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For Stablemen #v
° Stockmen ,

Til * Or.EATEST lll-.Mr.DT KNOWN 'OR 1I01UI
*

AND CATTLE WfT.ASt.

Ct'ntW

Cut * , RwftllliiKH , llrnl c < , Sirnliu| , Ontli ,
fUrnlim , IJIIIKMICS' , HUrTm-M , C'rnrked-
IIoiN , Kri'itlclK-K , C'liiitriictliniK , I'lrihI-
VotiinU , MiInitliHll , Niiro Thriint-
.Dlstciniier

.
, Colic , Whitlow , I'ull-

Kvll , l-'lsliiln , Ttininrfl , Mpllnln , KliiK-
bniiiR

-
mill Spnvlu In It * curly Ktn ei.

Apply ht. .lincihs Oil In iicrorilunc*
with the (llicrtlciin with cnrh bottla.S-

nM

.

dir>nigptiU nni-
lIlie Clinrle * A. Vncoli-r ( ' . . tinlln , , Mil

BWIFT'S SPECIFIC
11 entirely ft Yrzctablo inspiration TO-

Otftluinj
-

no Mercury , Potash , Ancnlc , or othef
poisonous sutataucc-

s.wirra

.

SPECIFI-
CIlncuriilhunclri'ds of easisof rplthello-

.tni
.

or Cancer of the Ekln , thouFr.ni! ) cf c.-c*
of Eczema , nimxl Human and Skin Ulcrascs,

nd hund roils of thausanua of cases of Scrof-
ula , DliKxl Polsori ami U'.ooil Talut.I-

I.a.1

.

relieved thousands of eases of Mcrcti-
.rlsl

.
I'o'.coMlnj , Uheumallsm anil Stl.Tni.-ss of-

thu Joints.-

CruTTASOonA.

.

. Tns * . Jnnatr, IVSSwIft'iE-
pt'tlilu Co. , Atlnmn , u ft. Gentlemen : lu tha-
cirljr | nrtcf trie picseut > i'i r, a liail civic of-
Mi.n I poison Kppuircil IIHUI| mo. I beKan-
tnklns N. fl. S. umlf r lulvluo of annti.er , arnl-
In day I feel greiitly linprovml. I am still
tnklu j the m" Upluo ami shall coatlnuo to ilu-

o until I am pfrt BCtly well. I bf llovu It M III-

ttfiict npcrftxitcuru. Yours truly ,
Doc. I" . Hou-inn ,

111 WlstSIIthSt.C-

in.CMntA

.

, P. C. , July 7 , tSS8-Tho Rwlfl-
Bjiii'llleCo. . , Atlanta , UB. aautlenicni l . u-

Krcjt sufferer from muscular rheumatism
fur two yi-ai r. I cutilil Rut no permanent re-
lief from any ineillcliiu iirnio'lLcil by my-
physician. . I tmiie owe a down bottfs of
your H 8. fl. , niul now I urn a* well M 1 aver

* In tny lift . I urn pure your inrtltclno
curl me. and 1 wouKl rooornmeiul It to uny-
ow mulcrlntf from tiny blood disuse. Yours
truly , O. i: . HUIMES ,

Conductor C. & a. u. n.-

WACO

.

, Tex IK , JIfty 1. IssD-Ocutlrrnen t Tf-
cwlf of DUO of my ciutumcru was terribly
afil clc-J wllli a 1'iathsnuit skin dltcasi ! . that
COV * IP<| her whole Ixnly. bho wa uonUneit-
to her Ixil for several yearn l y this aflllctlnn.-

ml
.

could not help herself at nil. si: s nmla-
HCtflfHp from a violent ItclilnLami stlntliiK-
of th ikln. The dhra > o liafncot thu skill of-
tlic plirklrlant who trenti'd It. Her hurband-
bcRttii dually KlvliiK his wlf Swift' * StKirlflo ,
end Hho commnncod 10 Improve ulmo t Im-

toedlaiely
-

, and In a few weeks hn win up-
i

-

| rrtilly will. She now a licarty nne-
looklm

-

; lady , with no tracoof thuninictlon
lets , YOIIM very truly, J. I. HEAR-

HTliolcs3lo
,

Drugelsl , J.uslla Aveliuo,

' Trcatlio on Dloo l nud Skin Dlxiuc * malleil-
free. . Tin : Bwirr Ertcino Co. , Drawer 8,
Allacla. Oa. ; New York , TM Jroulwny.) .

Your Left LiveiI-

S OUT OF OROER ?

BEAD THIS IP IT ISA-

l'iopilutary Medleiuo that ueos but trli
* to provo Its worth-

.Or

.

, Callendei's' Left liver Billets

Tne only Distilled Hitters In the Unite
Btatcs. The only Bitters recognized tli
United States Internal rercuue laws as a Fn-
prletsry Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. c
Patent 1 + 9673. Contains no fusil oils , n-

inentUl oils , no foreign suustnuca or daraai-
Ing drugs. A perfectly pure medicine , coti
pounded from Pure Hoot Herbs and Old Peach
pleaiantto the tanto , quiet and decisive In It-

effect. . Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow .laundlce 1

five days. Hegulateg the Dowels. Invigorate
Inactive Liver , Cures Dleeaied Liver , Hevlve
the Kidueyi , improves the Appetite Oulckls-
HefrulRtes the wnole system. New Life to th
whole system.-

Lett
.

Liver Hitters ara solil In Omaha , Noh. , bf tl-

loikmlni: ur.iK lsts : Itlcliardxon Drug Co. , .-peel-
Wholerale , lor Iho ilruif Intercut of Nebraska. It-
tallcrnns follows :

llooilman Utait Co.V. . J. Whltehou'e , T. W. Spn-

fanl , ham II. Karnsworlh. Schrotcr's I'harniao-
Kului * Co. , John < ilatti h , M. I'urr. J. A. Fuller
t'o. . W.J. llUKh , .lohu II. Conl" , , ( !. 1. KrlceM. .

11.

Max llccni.J. S. Chrtsteii'onV. . u. i.amhenuu , 11-

.Cnx
.

, Mnx Cmmi ! . l-riuik W.ign , U. Uusmutiol-
ieorKO lloiulur , Hoyil'a Pharmacy , C. A. Melclu-
llnitarrt Meyers Frank Dellone & Co. , wholc .

iVculcr'ln Clvariiinil Lett l.lver llltt-

crs.CHICAGO

.

RAILWA-

Y.OmaSie

.

,

Cooncil Bluffs
And Chicago

The only roa I to take for IK-s .Molncs , Mauhiltot.-
Yilar. Ila'Ui| , "lthtim. Dixon , ChU-a.'ii , Mllnanki-

anil all tmlata Kn t. Ti thu people uf NKbra.s . .i.O-
orailn , joiiiliiit. Utah , Idaho , Nevada , Oreunn , Wai-
InKtonand Callfurnla , It oners superior udTiiutag-
D0tpo lbo D > uny other line-

.Anmni
.

; a low nt thn numerous points of suporlorl-
enjor ilbr the patron * of till * road between Oum-
nutl rhlra n , are thrt-o trulnt u day ot 1

COAC1I1W. which are the tlnot that human art ai-

InnoiiullT ran (rente. H.i I'AI.ACHM.KKl'INi ; OAI-
Iho C'lual of which flinnot bn touiul elsnnhero.-
Cunnrl

.
I Ilium , the trains of the I'nlon' 1'iirltlc lit

wn ; connect tn union depot with Ihoiu of the C-

CIIKO & NorlhweJtorn llr. In Chicago thu train *

thU linn make rlo.o connection with thn e of ,

otlirr Kastern llni < .
For Dolrolt , Columbus. Indianapolis , Clnclnnn-

Nlacora Kalls.iliiiral . Plttnburi ; , Turonto , Montr-
tlloaon , Now Vork , I'hlla lllnhla , llaltlmore , Wa-

Inuton , and all points In the Cast. Ask fur tickets i-

tU °
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If yon wlih the hot ai-couiuiocatluu. All tick

VT. N HANCOCK , (Jen'lVcsiern Agent ,

II. S. K1MIIA1.U Ticket Au'eut.-
U.

.
. K. WKST, City lussun r Aiei

1401 I-'arnutn Street , Umuha , Nut-

i.ettie

.

Stuart nstitute
Will ciinimenro Its Slit year September Uth. 1SS-

8.Tknlaiirs
.

uusuriias il , Hume c-oiufort > : care
traluluii. Apply to Mrs. M. McKir.IIo.MEi ,

Morgan Park Military Acaden
The licit Roys' Jloanllnu School lu the W-

Plxteenth year beclns Sept. l h. Sena for ea-

logu.9 to CAPT. Kl > . N. ItUUC TALCOTT , Slip
AUK. COOK Co. . liu

!. . .U wffor"airu'uJYjuwr"ijidi i | * <

l.lj. U. .catalaiu address 1. 7
Her . fll. ; uadison Stre.t. CjUoio. in

INSTITUTE ,
South nerkshlra conn-

M as. Aprtvate school for boys. l'i iuve-
collrgo , bclentino bchool or business. Jorty-s

nth yeivr tiegliiR Thursdtiy. Pepternber 1J

rot catalofiuo aaar s u EO.

HISTORY OF CO-OPERATION ,

Its Growth In 'Favor During the
Present Century.

EARLY HOME IN PHILADELPHIA.

The 1'rlnclplc of tlio IttilUliiiK and
JLiunn Assoclfttloti ItutldhiKS of

rhlhulolplila-
Tliclr Afjcncy.-

y

.

Co-opcrntlon ,

The Amorlcnn Hanker : A conspicu-
ous

¬

feature of the present century has
been the tendency towardsco-opeiMtion.
For the most part the enterprises that
have been based upon principles of co-

operation
¬

hiivo proved conspicuous fail-
ures

¬

, but the building and loan associa-
tion

¬

Btnnils to-day as tin equally conspic-
uous

¬

huccess. Few factors are more po-

tent
¬

in the material progress of the
country , and few causes liuvo oontribu-
ted more to the stability of its people
than thute simple institutions for coop-
erative

¬

tuving. In common with many
other forms of co-operation , the build-
ing

¬

and loan associat.on hail its origin
in England , whore associations quite
.similar to those in operation in
this country to-day , existed as long
ugo as lH0. Their popularity and sue-

cc.s
-

have always been marked and in-

18bO their capital had readied an aggre-
gate of over $i50M0000.( ) In Germany
also the same principles arc popular and
orgaimations quite nnaltigous to the
building and loan asrociation of Eng-

land
¬

and this country , have over a
million patrons and do an annual busi-

ess
-

of more than $10,000,0' ' ) !) .

I'hihuU'lpiiin was the early home of
the building and loan association in this
country and they nourished in the Qua-
ker City for umvards of lifty years. The
thrift and industry of the jieoplo o-

l"ennsylvania has boon conducive to the
H'osperous growth of these associations
uui it is in Philadelphia that they btill-

sxistin their greatest strengthalthough
hey have spread far and wide over the
wintry. One who is not familiar with
ho social conditions of Philadelphia
.vould be slow to comprehend
Jie work they have wrought there.
What they have doue may in a meas-
ure bo judged from the fact that three
years ago the city of Philndclphiii
contained 17" ,000 dwelling houses, jiiul-

if that number about 160,000 were
nvncd by their occupants , a state of af-

fairs that cannot bo shown in iinj
other city of this country , if indeed the
entire world. Every year there arc
built in Philadelpnia thousands o
small but neat and comfortable dwel-
ings , costing from $2,600 to $4,000 , anil-

by far the greater part of them art
purchased through building and lou:
Associations. It is through this agoncj
that Philadelphia has been made the
city of homes that it is everywhere
known to be. The growth of these as-

sociations * is BO rapid that it is almos
impossible to form u correct es-

timate of the total number ir
existence in the country , but thos
who are best qualified to judge say tha
there ire not less than five thousand
with a membership of some 800,000 ant
an aggregate capital of 760000.000
They are Uvory ' numerous throughou
Pennsylvania and agroit many of then
exist in Ohio. They have become ver ;

popular in Chicago and have llourishoc-
to a considerable extent in New Yorl-
btate and in Now England.

The principle of the building am
loan association is purely one of coop-
eration and Us application is siinplieiti-
tself. . In a paper presented before tin
American Social Science associatioi
last fall , Mr. Addison B. Burk , of Phil-
adelphia , has given a very clear am
concise description of this principle am
its application. Ho says : ' 'One hun-
dred men , able to save $o a month
agree , in order to strengthen eacl
other in their purpose to save , to pu
their money together at fixed period
and lock it up in a strong box until oacl
has accumulated 1000. It is plaji
enough that if each man is prompt ii

payments , that strong box will bo read
to be opened for a division of savings a
the end of 200 months. One of the cc
operators suggests that instead of nllov-
ing the money to Ho idle it had botte-
bo put out at interest each month. Th
securities for its payment with interes
being put into ttio strong box , it wi
not take 200 months to accumulate $20

per share. The division of $200 pc
share may be bo made at the end of , sa
180 months when the members hav
paid only $180 each share , " this simpl
principle constitutes the essential fei-

turo of a building and loan associatior
There are , however , important dc

tails that must bo taKen into consider.1
lion and it is highly essential tht
the loaning of the mutually contribute
funds be governed by proper regulrt-
ions. . In order to preserve the c (

operative character of the associatio
the loans are restricted to its member
nud to secure the largest returns on th
money loaned , the borrowing privilog-
is sold to the highest bidder , that ii

the money is loaned to the man who i

wilting to pay the highest rate of intei-
est. . TtvWill bo peon , of course , Hint it i

highly essential that the highest po :

siblo rates of interest should be secure
as it is upon this point that the value c

the shares depends. The higher th-

rale of interest the sooner will the cc
operators bo able to divide their sa-

ings and profits. If it would requii
200 months for their savings alone t
amount to $200 , by earning various rate
of interest the time might be shortcne-
to 180 , ICO or MO monthsor loss , accort-
ing to thu earnings of the loaned sai-
ings. .

The most common unit of operation
is that used hero for purposes of illui-

tration : the share of $200 upon whic
payments of $1 per month are mnd
and in associations of average prospoi-
ity the earnings and savings are sull-
ci'ent to pay tho'full amount at the on-

of ton to thirteen years. The Intern
earnings are not the only sources of ii
come , for the receipts from lines an

are often quite considorabli-
t is quite nocos-sary in order to pn

servo regularity in the payment
members' assessments , that fines shoul-
be imposed for non-payment , and the
fines are larger than the interest can
ings of the assessments already paid ii-

by the delinquent member , so tin
that .there can uo no inducement for
member to cease his payments in hopi
of still continuing to dra
interest on what ho has alrcatl
paid in. If ho stops his paymen-
ho not only loses what his money
earning , but is obliged to pay a fine I

addition. . Still another source of pro !

ia the withdrawal of those who wish fi

any reason to sever their conncctic
with the association. Such are pe
milted to withdraw all that they hai
paid in , but a portion of the prod
thereon is withhold and his '.spa'min
tire v.o3lly to 6voVi? the profits of the
who remain.-

In
.

its relation to those members wl
place their earninas in a building ai
loan association simply to secure tl
earnings , the value of the association
very clear , as the investor secures a r
turn of from 0 to 10 per cent upon li
money , a result lie would bo unable
secure in uuy other institution lor su-

EI . JVY'aKiiar.tfo t . .

ings , it is quite safe to say. Many who.
will readily admit this will , however ,
argue that the investor is the only one
who gets any benefit from the asso-
ciation

¬

, ns the borrower pays 7 to 10 per-
cent for his loan from the association
when the market rate is not more titan
( per cent. It should bo borne in mind ,

however , that the borrower from the
association pays no bonus to an agent
for securing his loan , and furthermore ,

ho derives a great advantage from be-

ing
-

able to borrow from the. association
to the full value of the property upon
which ho gives security , whereas ho
could not borrow from any bank or pri-
vate

¬

capitalist to the extent of more
than one-half or two-thirds of the
value of the property. A building as-

sociation
¬

is able to loan to its members
in this manner with safety , as the risk
constantly diminishes as the value of
the borrower's shares Increases. These
shares being hold by the assosiation ,

form a constantly increasing secur ¬

ity.It
is often argued that the building

and loan association is a damaging com-
petitor

¬

of llio savings bank , but there is
little to sustain such an argument. The
position of the building association is
really unique and in many respects it
reaches a class quite distinct from the
patrons of the savings bank. The sav-
ings

¬

bank is preeminently the institu-
tion

¬

for those whoso in-

comes
¬

are uncertain or whoso
habits of paving are not fixed , but the
first requisite of a member of a building
association is a regular and certain ,

oven though limited , income , for any
interruption in the payments 1o the as-

sociation
¬

means an actual loss. A build-
ing

¬

association is not a savings institu-
tion

¬

in which one can deposit spare
funds only when moved solo do , but its
members 'must follow a regular and fixed
plan of saving. Perhaps the best
evidence is the evidence of
the absence of competition be-

tween
¬

savings banks and building
associations is found in the strength of
savings banks in Philadelphia , the
greatest stronghold of the building as-
sociations. . According to the last an-
nual

¬

report of the comptroller of the
currency , therb wore five savings banks
in Philadelphia , having aggregate de-
posits of12.210,00 ! ) , an average of about
$40 per capita , which will bo recogni.ed-
ns a very high average. There were
also ten loan and trust companies , in
whose deposits savings form an import-
ant item , and the deposits held by those
concerns aggregated $40,21l,6 jj.; Com-
pare these averages with those of othot
cities where the building association
does not exist and it will bo found that
the savings banks of Philadelphia do nol
appear to suffer from this cause. It if-

in Philadelphia that , the effect should
be shown if anywhere , for there the
building associations nourishes in its
greatest strength and prosperity. It is

not unlikely that the building associa-
tion is an indirect aid to the savings
bank through the influence it exerts
in the direction of the economy and the
tendency to save which it creates.-Nipped tn the Itnd.-

Is
.

it not bettor to nip Consumption.
the greatest scourge of humanity , ii
the bud , than to try to stay its urogrosi-
on the brink of the grave. A few dose :

of California's most useful" production
SANTA ABIE , the king of Consump-
t'on' , will relieve , and a thorough treat-
ment will cure. Nasal Catarrh , too of-

ten the forerunner of consumption , cat
bo cured by CALIFORNIA CATK-
CUKE. . These remedies are sold am
fully warranted by Goodman Drug Co-

.at
.

*'l , or throe for 6260.

JUST LIKE ANY OTHER MAN

How Mr. Mowser Acts In the Boson
of His Family.

Detroit Free Press : I suppose Mr-
Bowser is just like any other man arouiK
the houuc , and I suppose it is a wife'
duty to put up with a husband's incon-
sistences. . The other day ho came rush-
ing in fr in the barn and asked :

"Have you seen the corkscrew any-
where within a day or two ? "

"I don't remombar. "
"Well , it is funny. I loft it hero twi-

or throe days ago , and it ought to bi

hero now. It's curious that I can't la ;

a tool down without somebody eating i'-

up ! "
"Perhaps it is in the laboratory. "
Ho went rushing around for five min-

utes , and then came back to say :

"If there's another house in Dctroi
run like this I'd like to see it ! "

"Why , what's the matter:1'-
1"Matter

:

! Didn't I leave the cork-
screw on the stair steps day bofor
yesterday , and haven't you Hung it ou
doors , chopped it up or given it away ti

some beggar ? It's singular how gooi
care you take of your own tilings am
how little you care for mine. I'll neve
bring another tool home ! "

"Just sit right still and I'll find it. "
"It's gone forever ! "
"No , it isn't. I remember now whor-

I saw it. "
I woht out to the drawer of th

kitchen table and found it-

."What's
.

thatV" ho asked , as I re
turned.-

"Tho
.

corkscrew. "
"Is u corkscrew a screwdriver2-
"But you asked for the corkscrew. "
"Mrs. Bowser , are you going crazy

Don't I know whether I want the corli
screw or the screwdriver ? "

"But you taid corkscrew. "
"Never ! "
"Well , the screwdriver is right thor

on the table within two foot of you. "
"Oh ! It is ! And why couldn't yo

have said so in the first place ?"
Ono morning ho wanted to use th

spade , and not finding it in the barn h
came rushing in to inquire :

"How much did that junk dealer pa ;

you for the spade ? "
"What do you moan ? "
"Why , the spade is nowhere to b

found and I presume you sold It. "
"Have you looked in the barn ?"
"Of course. "
"And in the yard ? "
"Certainly. "
"And down stairs ? "
"Yes. I had that spade yesterday

and now it's gone ! There are some vor
queer happening ;) around this house
Mrs. Bowser ! "

"But you don't expect mo to watc
the barn tools , do you ?"

"All right. I've got my ideas abet
this matter. You may have got ttftoo
cents for a spade which cost mo $1 , bt-
I wouldn't have your conscience Ic
$1,000 ! "

At that moment a boy came to th
back door with the sp'ido and said :

"You left it in the alloy last nighl-
Mr. . Bowser. "

"There ! " said I , after the boy ha
gonn-

."Yes
.

, there ! " echoed Mr. Bowso-
i"Don't lot this thing happen agair-
I see through it , and I give you wan
ing. "

Air. Bowser had a rusty old hand-pa
which has boon the cause of sever. !

girls leaving the ) in -- . 5 { 5 i'lnl-

Crihg about ho is sure to leave it undc-
ootnndtho next time ho wants

ihoro'n a great row. Ho charged on
girl of soiling it , and she quit just as li

found it in the garret. Ho hinted
another that her beau had taken
away , and she had only gone when tl
saw was found in the yard. A girl fli
ally came who , when she found the sa-

on her kithcn .table , removed it to tl
Potteo in the parlor , and ns Mr. Bowe
found it there ho scratched his head an

rent about for the half hour in a-

.cop study.
And yet I don't want you to got nn-

dea'thnt Mr. Bowser rtnd I quarrel , or
hat our homo is not a happy one. Ho-
s one of the best of men ned just like
ho average husband. He feels it the
luty of a husband to know all , and any
oming down or apologizing is beneath
lis dignity. After a call the other day
10 remarked on the beauty of Mrs-
.Jlnnk's

.

black oyos-
."Her

.

eyes are blue , my dear ,
* ' I ro-

Aied-
."Blue

.
! Is your sight falling as bad

as that ? "
"But tlioy are bluo. "
"They are coal black. "
"Everybody says bluo. "
"Well , ovoryboly might say yellow1

10 replied , "but they are black. "
A day or two subsequently wo hap-

cned
-

to moot Mrs. Blank while out
valking , and I jokingly told her that

Air. Bowser had blackened her eyes-
."I

.
wish they were black , " she replied.-

'I
.

prefer black to bluo. "
"And your eyes are blue ? "
"Why , of course , " she said-
."Well

.
? " I queried , as Mr. Bowser and

walked along-
."I

.

see how it is , " ho replied , "and I-

am sorry for her , as she seems such a-

lice person. She is color blind , and she
sees blue for black. "

' The best on earth" can truly be said
) f Griggs' Glycerine Salve a speedy
cure for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns , ores ,

illes , totter and all skin eruptions. Try
.his wonder healer. 1 cents. Guarnn.-
ocd.

-
. Goodman Drug Co. , agents ,

Omaha ,

A Kl lit With Train
Now York Sun : One of the bravest

of the frontiersmen of the dnj i of oldof.-
ho dtiyn of gold , is A. T. Hess , who has
mil his share in whatever was going
.hat was rough and tough ever since
caching the California coast in '57. Ho.-

H still a shotgun messenger for We-l's' ,

Pargo & Co. . and accompanies their
treasure box with one eye on the box
ind the oilier on the gun over robbor-
liaunted

-

stage roads. Once , in Cabivcras
county , ho wai one of a parly of twenty-
live that held a water ditch for two
days against 260 armed men. At an-
other

¬

time , in Montana , ho was paid
$100 a day to defend avator ditch on a
mining ciaim , and held it against all
assailants for a week. Then the work
liecame too monotonous to suit him , and
ho throw up the job-

.He
.

says that the mo-st exciting time
he has had in his whole coast experi-
ence

¬

was in the express car fight at-
Montcllo , Nov. , in ISSl ! . Ho was the
express messenger on the westward-
bound train that reached Montollo at
about 1 o'clock on a bright moonlight
night. While the train was stopped on-

a switch to allow a freight train to ge-

paslcightmen appeared , three of whom
covered the engineer , fireman , and con-
ductor with their revolvers , while the
rest took possession of the train. While
this was going on the freight train was
slowly pulling out , its crow entirely
ignorant of what was going on on the
other side of the passenger train. Purl
of the robbers then separated the ex-
press car from the train , leaving it
standing at ono end of the switch , while
they pulled the remainder to the othoi-
end. . Then they came back and began
their attack on the express car-

."First
.

tiling , " stiys Koss , "they or-
dered

¬

mo to get out and give up the
ear to them , I told them I'd see then
in boll first , and during that entire
night I didn't speak to them again. ]

had baricaded the doors with the salt
and the boxes , and I was prepared tc
make it lively for them. And i did , too
Six bullets caino crashing through tin
sides of the car , and 1 realized thai
whether or not I saw daylight was
question of pure luck. But 1 sent bacli-
as good as 1 got , and with n darnei
sight better aim. The robbon
stood four on each side of the
car , and peppered at mo foi
all they wore worth. During the nighl
they fired into the car at least a hun-
dred rounds of six shots each , and Iseni-
my compliments to them in fully ai
many more. I had the advantage o
thorn , because it was dark in the cai
and I changed my position frequently
firing first on one side and then on the
other , and going from ono end to the
other of the car-

."They
.

would bang away for a while
and tholi go otT a little way and consult
and then conic back and begin ovoi-
again. . Once in a while they w'ould cal
out to mo to surrender and give up the
ear , but all the answer I would givt
would bo a fresh round of bullets
Finally they began to carry wooi
with the intention of setting fire
to the car. They would have mad
it all day with mo , and I just said to my-
self : 'Well , I guess not , my fine fol-
lows , ' and I made it to hot for them ev-

ery time they came anywhere near tin
car , that they wore soon glad enough ti
give up that plan. Every ono of then
that tried it got a bullet somewhere ii-

him. . Ono of the men was t-o baell ;

wounded that ho died before daybreak-
'"All this lime the bullets wore crash-

ing in all around mo. Ono sliattorci-
my loft hand pretty badly , another oni
gave mo a llesh wound in the thigh
and another grazed my abdomen. A
about If o'clock the passenger trail
came in from the other direction , and
without giving anybody time to inquin
what was up , part of the men boardet-
it , and with their pistols at the heads o
the conductor and engineer , ordorei
them to move on. They did got out a
quick as they could , and wont on to th
next station , where they got help am
then came back. But they did not go
back to Montollo until after daylight
when the robbers had given it up for-
bad job and gone. They had kept it u
until daylight , though , when they qui
and carried off their dead and wounded
They stopped about a milo off , withi
sight of the station , and buried thoi
dead man , and had only just g :

through and disappeared when th
train came back. But I was very gla-
to see it , all the same. "

Ail Absolute Curo.
The ORIGINAL A'HIETINE O1NTMEN'-

Is
'

only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes
nntl is an absolute cure for old sores, burn !

wounds , cliapjiod bunds , and nil skin cnit-
ions. . Will positively cslro nil kinds of pilci
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINK OIN1-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at i
cents per box by until cents.

Why He Left Sninlny School.
Arcola Record : "What did Cain do ?

asked the Sunday school toucher.-
"Oh

.

, nothing much , " replied a timi
boy with his finger In' his mouth-

."He
.

killed Abel , didn't ho ?" cor
tinned the teacher-

."Whore's
.

my hut ?" asked a bad boi-
rising1 to his foot-

."What
.

where are you going ? " stan
mored the astonished teacher-

."Pau's
.

a democrat , and ho said fu
mot to Hjjht rjght out whonovr"1 o .

bo'ly' oogins to wave the bloody shir-
Gimmo my hat and I'll' go. "

She Defined the Situation.-
"Oh

.

, excuse mo , Miss Boll ," said Gi-
Do Jay when ho had upset a dish
soup over that young lady's dross. "
was go stupid of mo. I am afraid I
almost broken up the conversation 1-

my carelessness , " ho added with a leo
of apology at the silent guests-

."Oh
.

, no , " said the younglady. "Yc-
haven't broken it up. Its only a case i

awkward paws. "

I'nllrdto Pnll Properly.-
T

.
Merchant Traveler : "Soyou've gone

under in business ," said a Now York
inert-hunt to his son-

."Yes
.

, sir , I've failed completely. "
"How much did you turn over toi your

wife ? "
"Nothing. "
"Do you mean that you haven't put a

cent away1-
"Not a cent. I told you that I had

failed completely. "
"Yes , but I hadn't any idea that you

had made such an utter , humiliating
failure as all that. "

Who U WEAK , NERVOUS. nF.HII.ITA-
TKI

-
> . who 111 Ills 1'01,1-Y snd KINOHA.NCK-

tmi TRIFI.KD nwajr Ml VIGOR of IUUY ,
! INI > aml MANHOOD. r

drain ! upon the roVNTAINN of Lift :

IIEADAVKR , RACUAVUC , DrouJfu !

. WKAUNUSH of Memorr , II ANIL-
PIJI.NKS'l In HOCIKTY. PIMPt.KN Upon
( ha FACK. and Ml the KKI'ECTH lending to-

KAHIY IlKOlT8.nd perhapi COXNU.11 1*.
VF ( N or HUMANITY , should conmlt lit once
Iho t'EI.ESJU.VTEI * lr. Clarke , KMftMlihedI-
nM. . IT. Clfirk h& made NF.KVOIIH l > i : .
I1ILITY. ClfUOMO nnd nil Ulteftsci of-

Iho UENITO lim.-VAStY Orcsni a 1.1 fo-

fiuly. . U mAkce KO difference WHAT you
taken or WHO h&s failed to cure yc-

u.3FrK
.

! A L.VS: uterltiK from clliesspp pecu-
liar to their icx can consult with the assurance
( f sio.ilj-[ relief and cure. Send 1 cenU poslnge
for worka on your dlfenies ,

fiirnead 4 cents po> for Cclcltrntc-i !
WorliN on Chrunlr , KervotiH and IJclI.
rate Difcases. Consultation , pereonBly! or by
totter , (Vvn. Consult the oltl Iloclor.-
Vhonnnmla

.
<-urp <l. Olllrra nnd | nrlor-

prfjwto. . *a-Tho e contemplating MarrinKO-
Km *, for Dr. lnrk * n celebrated Kiildo
Mule nud IVnmlc , CKCU lr'C. , both 2&-
o.latnmps

.

), Hofoic confMlng your case , comult-
Mr. . i'I.V HliK. A friendly letter or call may
Java future nufleringnnd shnme , and cdd golden
years tn life. 3-Book " Life's (Petrel ) Er-
rors

¬

," 60c. ( stamps ) . Mrdlclno and writings
cent cveiyvhere , cucure from cxpoauro.-
Hourc

.
, 8 to 8 : s tn 12. Address ,

F. 'b. CLkftKE , M. D.
1,36 So. Olarls a?, . QUlCAOQ. ILL-

.OTEADY

.

EMPLOYMENT
nnd cnvrccllc ludy cnnvu ers reMdini; In this
or other town * . Nocaplt.il necej ary. (Jooils

toll the rear round. Ilpferencfl required. AiUlrcB-
SWKSl'KKN AGENTS' SUl'I'lW CO. , KB l-tlth Ave. ,
ChlCBRI ) . 111.

THE mm TIME TABLES

OMAHA

SUIlITIinAN TRAINS.
Running; between Council Hluffa and Albright ,

In addition to the stations mentioned , train ;
Eton at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth btroets ,

and at the Summit in Omaha-
.WcHtwnrd.

.

.

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND it PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.

. Arrive.-
A

.
Ko.4 4Xpm.n: ( ) No. 2 7:00: a. n ;

II No. 2 U:5'l: p. in. A * No. 1U.1130: a. ir
0 No. 0 0t5am.O: No.ft 5:45: p. IE-

A No. 4 0:40a.m.A: No.3 fi:50: p. n-
C Des Molnes Accommodation.-

C
.

De.s Mollies Accommodation.
KANSAS crrv. S.JOK& COUNUL IILUKI'S-
A No.2 0:2.1: a. m. A No.3 0:3: a.m-
A No.4 0:10: p. m.'A' No.r ((1:30: p.m-

CHIUAQO A : NOKTI1WESTKHN.-
C.

.

. Kx. No. 2.8:10: ti. in. O. Kx. No. l.7OD: p. n-

Vehtlli'd No. 4.tl0i; ) p. in. Vi-wtlb'il No3.70: ) a. u-

Atl'c Kx.No. 0.0:40: a. m..Pac. Ex. No5. ::45p. n
Dally except Sunday.

. CH10AOO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL-
.No.2

.
0:10a.: m..No. 1 7:00a. re-

No. . t 7:30: p. mlNo.3 UGUp.: u
SIOUX CITV A; PACIIUC.-

A
.

No.10 7:0.1a.in.'A: ' No.O R:5.1a.n-
A

:
No. 12 7:00: p. m.lA No , 11 0:00: p.n

OMAHA & ST. LOUJS.-

A
.

No.8 , . .3:40: p.m.A| No.7 11:31: a.m
CHICAGO , I1UHLINGTON i: QU1NCV-

.A

.
No.4 0:41: a. m.lA No.6 7SO: a.ir-

A No.U 0:50: p. m.A No.3 fi.0; p.ir.-

A dally ; II dally except Sat. : 0 dally excep
Sun , ; D except Mon. ; t fast wall ; LlmituO.-

offlce

.

'. H. 1MIMBR. N. I' . niCIIMAX. J. D. UI.A.NTUA-
U1PALMER. . RICHMAN _& CO.t

Life ml Gummission Merchants ,

Itoom 21. Opposite Exi-hangn llulldlnv , L'nlo
Stock Yards. Kouth Omaha. Ne-

b.SORIIVIER.WESTERFIELp
.

it, MALE'
Live Stock Commission ,

Koom 15, lUcbaBiic Ilulldlnu , Union Stock Yard
South Omaha , N b.

ALEXANDER & FITCH.-
Commision

.

Dealers in Live Sock.
Opposite Kxcbanco Ilulldlng , Bulon Bloc

Yards , boutu Omaha , Neb.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

Of Oraana , Limited ,

, BOHl.3aBcrloteraa nU

AgrTotiltiiroTTrrfplomoiits ,

CHURCHILL PARKER ,

Dealer in A icnltnrallniplements
,
Wagons

,

Csrtlugcs nJ Hussli-s. Jo io Ptrcot.bcHtcculrthanil
! (nhOruthk Nebraska.

CO. .

AgriculturalImiileincutsWa, onsCarriage-
a

,

, Ktc. Wholesale. Omalia Nc-

A> R L IN , ORENDORF A. rvART frT
Wholrialu Dealers In-

AETicnltural Imnlcincnts , Wagons & Bnggies-

VI( , '.W , nt> and TO7 Jones Direct , Omaha-

.pTp.
.

. MAST & CO "-

iMannfacturcrs ofBnctcys Drills
,

Seeders ,

CultlTBtors , liar Hakes , CUlor Mills ami Lnban 1M-
ITerliers.

-

. Cur. Uth and Nicholas Mri'i'-
U.wfNONA

.

I M P L E N T cT5Ti
- Whole11! -

Agricnltnrai Implements
,
Wagons & Bnggies-

Curmrlllh -"nil Xlrholan Stri * 'l .

OMAHA 1IHANCII.-

J.
.

. F. SEIBERLINC * CO. ,
Akt-on , Ohio ,

Haresting? Machinery and Binder Twine ,

W. 12. .Mi-acl.Man iirer. 1211 Leavenworth st. Oraalm ,

Manufacturer ? aiuljoblicrs In-

sWagonss
,

Buggies , Rakes ,
Plows Etc ,

Cor. I'thnnl' Pacific jUrcctc , OnutbaiNcb.

Artists' Motorlole.-
A

.

HOSPE , Jr.r "

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,

IMS HoUL-las Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

_ BooUsollors nntl StatlonorB.
*

H. M , &"S. W. JONEST ,

Successors to A. T. Keujcn A Co. , Wholesale i Hctall

Booksellers and Stationers ,

I'lne WeihlhiK yintlonery , Cxniniprclal Stationery
13W Domriai Street. Oiunha. No-

b.KIRKENDALL.

.

. JONES & CO. ,

( Miccemors to ltecdJine i Co. )

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes

AcuntsJor Iloston llublier Shoo Co. 1SU2 , lllit HOC_ Ilnruoy St. , Ouialia. Nebruuka._
W. V. FVIORSE A CO. .

Johhers of Boots and Shoes ,
1101 , HOS-llOJ UoiiBlas St , Omaha Mncufactorj , Sum-

mer > 't> . lit stun.

Coffees , Splcoo , Etc.
"__"""CLARKE COFFEE co. ,

Omaha Codec nnd Spice .Mills.

Teas , Coffees ,
Spices , Baking Powder ,

HttvorlnK F.xtracls , Laundry lllue. Inks. Ktc. 1(1-
1Uiailiirnuy Strot't , Omaha. Nebras-
ka.c7ockoryontl

.

C I a sa wn re
" W. V."wR"lCHT. 7"-

Acent for the Manufacturers and Importers of

Glassware Lamps ChimneysCrockery , , , ,

itc. OtBce , 317 t1Mb t-t. , Omaha , Nebraska.

PERKINS , GATCH & LAUMAN ,
Imoortcrs and Jobbers o-

fCrcciery Glassware Lamr-s Silverware, , ,

Etc. 1514 rnrnnm St. , New 1'axtun llulldlni ; .

Commission and Storage ,
""RIDDELL ft RIDDELL ,

Storage and Cominission Merchants ,
Spcclaltl"1" ' '" 'tpr r-i' flico. . r "iltry , Uarnc ,

lll-MIoward Street. Omalii ,

CEO. SCHROECER & CO. .
Successors to McShnne It Schrocdcr. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
FREDERICK J. FAIRBHASS.-

Wholc
.

ale

Flour , Feed , Grain and General Commision-

Merchant. . Correspondence solicited. 1014 North ICtb
street , OmMia , Ncl' .

CoaljJCoko and Limo-
O"MAH

-

A c"6ALrcoK'E' & ' ..lM-

EJohte of Hard and Soft Coal ,

20D South 13th Street , Omalia , Nebrask-

a.jJ.
.

. JOHNSON & ice
Manufacturers of Lime ,

And shippers tit Coal , Couk , Cement , 1'iaster , Mm
Drain Tile , nnd Suwcr 1lpc. Oflicc , alS , H. 15th-

St. . , Omaha , Neb. Telephone Ml.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Shippers of Coal and Cote ,

211 South 13th Ht. . Oinafca. Neb-

.JOry

.

Goods mid Notion8.-
M.

.

. i"SMI'TH &"co. .

Bry Goods , Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

1102 anil 1104 Douglas , Cor. llth ? t. , Omaha , Ne-

b.K1LPATRICKKOCH
.

DRYCOODSCc
Importers and Jokers in Bry GooflsNotion

,
!

Cents1 FurnlshlnR Ooods. Corner llth and Ilajncj-
Sts. . , Oiuaba , Nebraska.

DEWEY & STONE.
Wholesale Bealers in Furniture ,

Karnam Street , Omaha. Nebrask-
a.CHARLES"

.
"

Furniture
Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Groceries.

.

.

c A'LL AC H sn tic <5? ' '

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

705 , TOT , 703 and Til 8.10th Ft. , Omaha , Neb-

.McCJO

.

RbTBR A D Y A C 67
Wholesale Grocers ,

J lh and I-eavcnworth Streets. Omnha , Nebraska.

HardwareM-
A"RKS

-

BROS. SADD'L'ERY co ,
Wholesale Manularturera of-

Saddlery & Moors of SifldleryllardwanA-

mi l.cHthcr. ltl) ( , 1105 an-1 l n Ilnrr.cy St. , Omaha

w. ! "
Heavy Hardware ,

Iron and Steel
,

Springs , WRKon Stock , Hanlware , Lumber , Etc. 13 ;
and HI ! llarney Mrt'i't , Omaha ,

HIMEBAUOH & TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop
M ch nlci' Tools and HiHnlo Scales. 1106 Uouglt-

Btroot , Umii ha. Nebraska.

RECTOR , WILHELMY & CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
Miami Itarner Bt > , Omaha , Neb. Western Aceni-

Jor Austin Powder Co. , JciTerfon HttelNallr'-
alrb

,
) > nki rit ndunl Hcalcs.

LEE , CLARKE , ANDREESEN HARD-
WARE COMPANY ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
Cnttery , Tin Plate

Jlctals , Sheet Iron , etc. Agents for Howe Scale ;
iindLyman llnrbed wire ,

Omalia , Nebraska.

Hats , Caps , Eto.-

W.

.

. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

Wholesale Hats
,

Caps and Straw Good
HOT iUrutjr Street, Omaha , Ne-

b.Lumber.

.

.

OMAHA LUMBER CO. ,

All Kinds of Building Material at WholesalI-

StJ Street anrt TJnlonJ'aclBo Track , Omaha ,

LOlJlS-

Bealer in Lumber
, Lath , Lime

,
Sash

,

Peers , Htc. Yards -Comer 1th nnd Dowlas : ( 'orni-
Cth aai Duutlat

LumberL-
C. . N. DIET2 ,

Bealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,

13th and California Streets , Omalm. Ntbrs.sk-

t
>

. w-

.Lnmicr
.

Lime Cement Etc Etc, , , , , ,_Corner fth and JOUB | S !U..Onnh ,
T. W. HAHVEY LUMQER Cl5Tr *

To Dealers Only ,_Office , IKS ! Karnara Ptrtet , Omaha-

.J

.

O HN ATWA K E F l"E L DJ ""

Wholesale Lnnikr , Etc ,

Imported and Amcrlran'ortlam ! Ccmeni. MUM
AsentfurMtlirnuVec llTdraulloCciutnt ani

__
_Quliicy White Lime._

CHAS. R. LEE ,

Bealer in Hardwood Lnnto ,
Wood Carpets and Parquet Hooting , Wh and DovglM_ Mllllribryand Notrorm

"i. "OBER FELDER""CO. ,
"

importers & Jokers in Millinery & Notions

W.2IHi > nd iaamilh nthl'troot _ _

CANFIELD MANUFACTURING oo. .

Manufacturers of Overalls ,

Jeans Pnuti , Shirts , Ktc. IW.'iinil 1104 DouiilatBtrMtt
Omaha. Ne-

b.Noti'ons

.

J. T. ROBINSON
Wholesale Notions and Furnishing GooJs-

rtl and t'Vj' St nth 10th St. , Omaha.

Oils-
.CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholsale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle Grouse , lEtc. , Omaha. _ A. II. lllshnp , Manager

VINYARD & SCHNEIDER ,

Notions and Gent's' Furnisliiug Goods ,
1105 llutney Street , Omaha ,

Office F'xttirps.' _
lMMOSlia MANUKACiTUHINO CO-

.Miinuracture.s
.

of

Bank ,
Office anil Saloon Fixtures ,

Mantlev Sideboard" , Hook Cnscs , Drut? KlturcV IJ-

Ca ps , Partitions UalllnKS , Counters. UecrmidWInal.-
'ooliirn. . Mirror" . etc. I'nc-tury nni" nfiloi' , ITJU anil irJZ
South 13IU bt.Ouiiha: Tcluphnuo 1124.

Paints nnd-
CUMMfNG

"§ & NEIL SON ,
Wholesale Dealers In

Paints
,

Oils
, Window Glass ,

Etc ,

Ills Fnrnam Street. Ornnha , N b.

Papor.-
CARPENTER

.

PAPER CC? . .

Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

Carry a nleo stock of Printing , Wrapping and Wrltlnc-
fa ar. Special attention Klrun to carload orders.

PaperJJoxos.-
TOHN"

.

L. WILKIE ,

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory ,

Kot. M17 anil 13U ) Uoitjlui St. , Omaha , Neb.

__ __
Scoria.-

PHIL.
.

. STIMMEL .V CO. ,

Wholesale Farm ,
Field and Garden Seeds

Oil and 1113 Jones Stn-tl. Omaha.

Storage , Forwarding & CommlsalorjA-
RMSTRONG. . PETTIS & CO. .

Storage. Forwarding and Commission
,

Branch honlo nf the llcininy UURRT Co. lliiKiilpsal-
WUulcsuIo anil retail , l.Ui UlOanil 1.112 Izard Struct ,

Omaha. Telephone No. 7M-

.STORZ

.

& ILER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1M1 North Klgthteontn Street , Omaha , Hob.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS ,

Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,
JuhuEpencter , Proprietor. !i2U Dodge nnd 103 aud 101

North 10th Street , Omah-

a.Printers'

.

Matorlals.
"

WYSTERN NEWSPAPER UNION ,

Auxiliary Publishers ,

ta'ers In Typo. Pronscs and Printers' Supplies. Wl
South 12th Street. Omaha.

Rubber
OMAHA RUBBER

Manufacturers and Dealers in finite Goods
311 Clothine and Leather Ilcltlne. 1KB l-'arnam Btraet.-

tii.

.

. A. DISBROVf CO. .
U'holosaln Mann" .tturers of-

Sasli Doors , Blinds and Mouldings,
llranch offlcc , Uth and Izard Street , Omaha , Nob. ,

CO-

.iVaniifactnrcrs
.

of Sash. Doors. Blinds ,
V uldlnics , FtalrWork anil Intc-rlnr llnr'l Won I Tin.-

ah.
.

. W. E. Corner lib n ml IHVt utvorth Streets ,

Omaha. Keo.

, Pjjmps , Elc-

.Na
.

'"co. .

Pines and Engines ,

- Etc

CHUHCHILL PUMP Co7
Wliolesalo Pumps , Pine

, Fillings ,
Steam anj Water Punpllcs. npiulntinrter * for Mast.

1 oost A C i' goinls. 1111 rarnam M . .Omiiha.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ENcTrNE lTpu'lvir CO. .
"

Steam and Water Supnlies
,

Ualllday Wlml Mills. flnnn'ltriflFarnam St. , Ornah *.
( i. 1' . lUm , Actlntf Manacer.-

B

.

R O W N E L L & "u o7. '

Engines , Boilers and .General Machinery ,
Sheet Iron Work Klearn Pumps , Snw MIHi-

i.1caveiiHorth
.

Mieut. Omaha.

Iron
STEAM DOILER WORKS.

Carter ,'; FOn , 1iopn. Muiiufnctnrcnof nil kinds

Steam Boilers , Tdn's and Sheet Iron Worlc

Works Houth 'JOth nnd 11. It M. Cro slny.

PAXTON & VIEUI.INO HlOX WOIIKS.

Wrought and Cast Iron Building WoriK-

nrlnea. . llrnn Wor . . General foundry , Mao'.ilno auil-
llacksmllh Work. onUe and , U. 1 . Ur-

.uad
.

Ulb bln-ct , ( ) m ha ,

USfATil"A WlREj& IR'ON-

Haiiiifactnr 0 [ m m IWB Raiiings-

"esk Ilalls , Window Oiifinls. Flower Btandi , Wlra-
tl nsKlc. 1X1 North Uth rilreet , Omaha. _

OMAHA SAFE and IRON WORKS-
.Man'frsofFire&BurglarProofSafes

.

' ,

Vaults. Jail Work. Iron and Wlra Knclnz , Hlens. Kto.-
ti.

.
. AndiL'cii , Prou'r. Cor. 1 ah ana Juckson bit.

CHAMPION IRON and WIRE WORKS
Iron and Wire Fences ,

Railings
, Guards

and Screens , (or banks , nfllr sitorr . residences , etc.
Improved AM-nln is , 1-ockmulth Machlnnrjr aad-

Illucksmlth Works. lUlaouth Uth f

.MEACHER

.

d WHITMORE ,

Fire and Burglar Proof SafesTime,
LocXs

'

i"'i < iiJHn


